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II1(11 COUiRT DIVI'SION.

I~A.CNH1>;:,C.J.K.. MARCII 6TH, 1916.
*RF COLE.

1n~ran Li< n.~ran (ontulcs Madc1e il1it of As-
sun Abulu< Jrorlij.1 of 117if(, urn< Act T.O.

1914 ch. 18,,c.1(;!,, 171, i7&1 ('omtracîs fur Beeiel of
W'fe' W'iil (j-q«d Caq of Bcn<jlciarq ?vitin

Pro 'firr(d (l. Li<71r<! t und-rEffect uive De-
sintin &c 71(i((odl E.ff(i of Pridec<u« of

lVife Iay nu n of Incurnbllraii<- Costs

.Xfoton b ~Vi Iltu1. l)invle, exeutor of Wilmnot 11. Cole,
devasdandhyt ordelia, 1-. Dingleugh. of the deac

and adilita r of he peýtajte of lier mnotherv ailýodees
for an orde'dtrmun certaiin que.stions arising 111)01 the ivili

imnd vodicil of Wilillot Il. Cole, in egr to ceortmin poliecs of
lire isrne

Theli'( tetto il Ilni 1h 31)1 I)eember, 1915; his, wife pre-
d~e<' hlm dving on Ilhe 90h Octoher, 1915. The daughter,

('ordelia E lingle, a] son. Gerg M. C'ole, ani :1 sont of a de-
eeased son,.uvvd

There' were ix poIN is (1) a J>dQfr$,OO ne he
the 6th January' . 186;4, e-ffeeted bv te (ltto ife Illte
life of her hushland (2) a polie \ for $2 ()(0. dated t1w 2lslt
February, 1871, efetdby the testatoir on bis own life, for flic
benefit of his wvife; (3) a PolieY for $,0,dited 11u, 151h Soi)-
teraber, 1874, by- the testator on bis owni life for the benepfit of
bis wf;(4) a poiieY for $2,000, dated the 31lit eem r,186i8,
by th(, testator for- thè betiefit of bis wîfc; iii this poliey the
insurance eonîpany "promise aind areto and wvith the tsaîd
assured, her entors . .. to p)ay to the said assured, her
executors . . . the $uni insui-ed;" (5) a. bencfit certifleate for
$500, dated the 23rd December, 1883, whereby the benmefit society
agreed to pay to the wife or her heirs or assigns; but it ap-

*This Palle andi ail c>t1etrq %o Tnarked to be reportod in the Ontario
Law Reports.
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